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Toga! Toga! Toga!

y

Adventure
Day

Where: McConnell Hall 
When: September 6 

9pm - lam
Take a sheet, any sheet, and 

wrap it around yourself, covering 
only what is necessary, and come 
on out to the first event of the 
most exciting two weeks of your
life! Where: Buchanan Field imagination. Take the earth-ball■h (bottom of the hill) game, for example. Last year one

team was so intent on winning, 
they developed an intricate 
strategy - pulling down the 
opposition's shorts!

Yes, that's right! An Ancient 
Roman Toga Party will begin 
the Orientation festivities. Be
creative and ingenius and design w If you haonen to walk hv
the most unique, the most -tÂ, ,jÊÊÊÊ^gÊf$m TTXTE), y
daring, the tackiest or the sexiest ■ Jjj, S uchan_an Field on the You will compete with your
toga on the face of the earth' B = c crn°°n of Wednesday, Frosh group against other groups

There is no right way to make a ÈÊT 777 r ’ y°U, wU1
toga so don't worry about I T K / I? °f people scurrymg team comes to Adventure Day
wrapping that sheet around I J^ÊM a .ut"No’ ^,ey are not Psychotic dressed differently: some paint
yourself "properly." Just wear it I / WÊÊ students... its another fabulous their group number on their
so it feels comfortable and von'll * / Orientation event. Its Adventure faces, some wear matching T
fit right in. If you've got a flag ------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------ 7,Ln 7 * Wa? "ShirtS’ etc'
hanging in your room wear thaf ii toss an inner tube The whole day will be topped
or ?f your mom semTou to „ off with a free Adventure Day bar

university with lovely new Orientation's most coveted prize: grapes and other goodies. They an afternoon of goofy games^ 77"' 7777’ holfdogS’
flowered sheets, wear them! The be Antony (If you're a guy) or also win lots of fabulous prizes! rowdy races? DorVt worry if ^aDne^ïtesI
wackier, the better. Cleopatra (if you’re a girl) for the Obviously, the Toga Party is you’re not athletically inclined 7- P7r y ' work up

If you're really into "dressing evening. Antony and Cleopatra a" event you cannot miss. So you only need to have an open a7od tim^Tf"'ïT"11 7
up" maybe you could win sit on thrones and feed each other don't! mind and* a senseofaXentL^d ^

When: September 7! <
L lpm - 4:30pm
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ix Test your luck 

at Casino Night
Outdoor 
concert 

will Rock!

/
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Where: SUB cafeteria 
When: September 7

9pm - lam

purchase fabulous prizes at the 
Casino Shop. Also, two grand 
prizes will be auctioned off as the 
finale of this exciting soiree, so :Step right up and place your

..bets! Dont be shy, bet high! you may want to save your 
That is the cry of Orientation's bucks to bid!
Casino Night dealers encouraging

certain to be a top bill of the be ready for some good times
u 7e:.7 rCCent years we have with all the friends you've made 

a The Box", "Spoons", during Orientation week. Don't 
Haywme , and last year a band plan on hitting the sack early 

called Drama", who will be because we want you out there 
making some noise around rocking and talking up a storm 
Canada for years to come. (minus the rain, of course).

This years entertainment will Whatever your musical taste 
be provided by "Endless come out and join the party in 
Summer" with a tribute to the front of the Student Union 
Beach Boys, an appropriate finale Building, 
to a very "beachy" summer! So

Where: SUB lawn 
When:For those of you who find 

Frosh to gamble away their play gambling "not to your taste,"
m0ney.' there will be dancing to keep you

Casino Night is a glamourous entertained. Quasi-formal attire is 
evening of splendour for a must . . . wear something 
gamblers, dancers and socialites black!! 
alike. For all of you hot-blooded

September 8 
8pm - Midnight

You are about to witness 
the highest of the highlights of 
orientation week. This is the 
event where you can take it easy, 
ay back, and enjoy some great 

tunes in the great outdoors. 
Every year we try to provide you 
with a hot new act who
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So, if you've always wanted 
gamblers there will be blackjack t0 be a Monte Carlo millionaire 
tables, betting wheels and dice 0r a Las Vegas entrepreneur, the 
games to test your luck. With Orientation Casino Night is the 
the money you win, you can chance of a lifetime! are 1fci
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